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DENTAL CREAN
A very special offering of

well known Ribbon Dental
Cream. Large tube

CHILDREN'S AND MISSE
M BLEACHED RIBBI

= This special price on thc
garments present very
values to thrifty mothers.
sixes from 2 to 14 years.
to get here early and select
your size. Each
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ANOTHER LETER FROM
MR. J. K. BR[[DIN
Valencay, France,

May 14, 1919.
I am sitting in a corridor of the

Chateau de Valencay, a palace fifteer
miles from Giexres and once the home
of Prince Talleyrand, Napoleon's
prine minister. The palace is one of
the most beautiful in France and the
estate consists of eight thousand
acres. This corridor is about a hun-
dred feet long and runs to the side of
the building with high windows com-
manding a fine view. The Y. M. C.
A. uses the Chateaus as a hotel for
officer..

Coming from Giexres we came
along beautiful roads lined with trees,j
I observed that the roads had grass
on the sidles, the grass andI trees mak-t
ing the traveler feel refreahed. On,
the way I saw some fine clover, such
fields as might delight that agricuL
tural enthusiast at the Manning Gro-r
cery Company.

I have seen numberless villages and
small towns, some of rare beauty, such
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IMPORTANT SAVINGS
Colgate's IN CLOTHES I

19c A.--pecial purchase of foot
ed jute clothes lines.

S Each -- -- --.-- -----
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attractive We i;lanned this sale weeks aF
We have obtained a eupply of this popul
Be sure ticnery at a very special price.

19t;is tceach box.19c Per box

as Romorantine, on the outskirts of knew
which I saw remarkably attractive get woa
flower and vegetabi. plants, instead Order
:f the manure pile one so frequently to clo.g
observes in the front yard. The weeks,French are artistic and have beauty tie, an<in all forms. If a Frenchman builds Americ1military depot he contrives to adorn The F
it, if ever so slightly. It is so of farm army hibuildings, too, and in the windows about t
wverywehere hang the spotless lace happen~urtains. Sometimes it isdifticult to horses
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he French with somie customs-as My b
hey appear to u:, at least. Machinb
Here I sit beneath the full-leng.th will be
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nd think of Clarenion,- the phono- Yeste
~rap~h meanwhile playing recordls that Charles
have at home and visions come from A

o me of the quiet little town I re- another
oice in as home. I think.
Today, at the conclusion of my lee- One

ure, a soldier asked me' if I knew not me
Captain Mcintosh of the 'City of fifty sti
ew Zion, South Carolina." Of course ing one
nearly fainted at that but then since and arc

ny 01(1 friend John Henry DuBose is I wall
mn the job, New Zion may have grown discoveri

.o a eity. I dlidn't let on to the sol- having
lier boy, but assured him I probably for par
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SPECIAL 19c KNIFE
,INES Here is an unusual 6 inch butc
braid- knife from a well known cut--1

lery house. Each -..--
9 MEN'S HALF HOSE

About 25 pairs of men's black, g
and eadkt medium weight

ro and half hose. Per pair
ir sta- QUANTITIES LIMITED
Four To secure choice of complete ass

ments you should come early in
day and early in the sale.

DUST PANS
This sale presents inviting econo-

mies in household supplies. 1
Dust pan is only, each .- I

19c FOR STEEL FRY PANS
We offer a large sized, heavy steel

fry pan at this very special price.
Polished inside and cool
handle. Each ..1.....C
ENGRAVED LAMP CHIMNEYS
A new case of these popular lamp,

chimneys will be included
at, Each .. C

VEGETABLE GRATERS
Included in the grouping are two

dozen combination vegetable graters
and slicers, one side fine and

other coarse grater. Each I
STRONG PADLOCKS

An excellent black ja-
panned pablock. Only 1
FAMED "DOVER" EGG BEATERS

Among the many things your,
money will buy is this popular egg
beater for
Each .. ...Eh-- ---- -- -- -- ---
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;aptain McIntosh and would too brisk and
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ceature of this Chateau I (lid the beauty of
ition is the stairway-about fortune came
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the feeling of walking aroundGerssm
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CI Summer I),IlC. now on sl
tain and SemApply t~o

Sumter, S. C. Hi tailed inforn

cay Morning wit
at up" until nei
shipient of these great bargains 1

d lard 2/4 cents per pound last w4a cents per pound. You should bi

,, two sacks for $3.25, 96 lbs. best s+

COV ERED l L tKETS
her This is a timely op'.ortunity to pur-

chase these pails. Made of brightC tin, swaged body, stamped
cover. Each ..._._....

rey TURKISH TOWELS
Here is an excellent opportunity to

prbvide household needs at a

substantial saving. Each C
)rt- POPULAR FLOUR SIFTER 19c
the Just a few of these splendid fein

wire mesh, rotary flour sifters will

PYRAMID TOASTERS
These practical steel toasters are

offered at lowest prices.
Now each....... 19C

MOP HOLDERS
Buy one of these improved mop

holders with handle at this 19C
special pricing. Each C

SALE OF PUDDING PANS
Every housewife will find excellent

use for one of these 4 qt. grey mot-
tled enamel ware pans.
Each - -...._19.-.- .. C
WOMEN'S BLEACHED RIB VESTS
Owing to a fortunate purchase we

are able to offer a limited number of
these V neck, lace trimmed vests,
sizes 34 to 38, at this un-
usual price. Each..-_.

19c FOR TABLE GLASSWARE
A special grouping of new colonial

table glassware. Priced for fC
immediate selling. Per piece I

10 QT. DAIRY PANS
A day should see the entire quan-

tity sold. A suitable value
at, Each ...-.......-_.-... . iC
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U
be included in this selling.
Each .... .._ .

NOVELTY PURSES
Your choice of 3 styles, made of

good materials and having gilt and Nnickled steel frames.
Each -.c
A season's hosiery supply can be

purchased now and the saving will be
quite appreciable. Women's lisle fin-
ish spliced heel and toe, 19lvalues, only per pair ....

A. SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 4 QT. U
DAIRY PANS

These splendid grey mottled dairy
or pudding pans arrived just in time
for this sale.
Each . .. ... _..

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED STRAW N

HATS
Excellent values are to be had in

these choice butterfly chip braid straw
hats. They come in two popular
shapes. Now is the time to prepare N
for the coming spring and summer. r
At this price you'll make a real
saving. Your Choice, 1
Each .. ... _. ...._ _-
4 FT. WHITE ENAMELED WOOD

CURTAIN POLES U
Corrugated urf %ce with ball ends. U

Complete with brackets.
Each-

i.;NI OMMON HOSIERY VALUES
Hosiery has been limited in pro-

duction for months and this oppor-
tunity will lead many people to an-
tiz:ipate spring and summer require-
ments. These socks are lisle finish,
nedium weight, firmly knit.

Per. pair
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Farm ! much that we "knock" other coun-

tries rather too freely and certainly
Aeres too openly. But we'll get older some

time.
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